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OHRIS1`MA.S

DEAR IjoRD WE PRJ\.¥ IHIS 0HRISTm'i,S
FOR ALlj HEART!s EVE.RyT,IJHlmE ,
FOR SOME ARE SAD ANI) SOME ARE GljA.I)
AEND SOME ARE

FIIjLEI) WIIH 0AJ?LE.

T0 EVER¥ HEARI GIVE COURAGE;
TAKE Aljli OUR FEARS AWA.Y,
BE VERY RTEAR IO EVERYOINE

THIS BIjESSED 0HRIS"ths I)A.Y.

-,

-2Phis is our IIoliday I.ssue .]un `All ,news of Bea.v'er Island will. appear in

the January Issue.

OI)E P0

1'HE MA.RY P'IARGAREI

Listen oloseg and Itll tell you a tales
0f a ship and a stor`my sea
Of a routine tripg on a tiny Ski.Pg
Of a run that had to be.
From Oharlevolx Ba:,JO on a windy day,
To St. James on the Beaver Is].es
She'd sweep along ai..d sing her song
Of 1,nen of the sea,, rank and file.

and rook and roll
'd fear :::96- fall apart,

She'd pitch and

:#1s¥:i,id

for€.3e thru9 with all li.er Crew,

By ,the strength of her :LJounding heart.
She's not well known, but stands alone8
In the hearts of men who lmo-wl9

that sh.e beats her way, tli.ru wind arid spray,
Thru fog or an early snow.
She'd Carry fr
And generally £L#£its#npgv;8::8e'rs g too,
With~Oap'd R`oy, and a Cargo of Joy

Bound for the Shamrock and song.

She carried Mol)onoughs and Gallaghers, too
Martins a-nd then LaFrenieresg
Men of ijhe cloth and laymen a,s wellg
As the young and thor,e on in years.
You can be sureg when she rounds the Point,

Ike Isle,ndel.s are -put on alert,
She'11 be met at the pierg with a smile `and cheer

And a man in a red plaid shirt.

As I end this talc,1'11 heave a sigh
9]:1.r±]TE±S:iv%nfo±h%#e[i:; g s¥+±£9make my wayg

Back to the Beaver Isle.

Robert K. Gibson
U.S®O.G.
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48 TEARS AGO

PRJIIGEI)Y SIPLUOK SQU.AW

IjoITE SURVIVOPL

IEljl.IS

IsljAIND IjlGHI

0Rffvl

SIOR¥

Ibis article was taken from the O'Li,'~irlcTroix Col.`ricr9 Charle'v.Oix„ Mick+"

8%£ €go¥egl±::ga}ri 5P:::gb::ot59 1948.

(AS Of this I)eoombe.Tg the tra`q-

With the Clo;`3irig of Great Ijakcs navigation in I)ecember and tti.e retur'n
of lighthouse crews to the; maiiila,ltd aboard such shi.ps ab t`iic Coast
Guard cutters li`Jood.bine ai.I.d Sund`e.w8 old tiTners reminisce about the
olden dily;~j a,nd the narroi.v. esca.peg many oil Jcho e8.rly lighti-K:ee,peps Cx-

Periencos.
Onc of t,he stories most often related is of the Squalt\7
Island light i;ragedy when three persons died in the icy wabcl.s of Ijal.=t.i

michiga,n and two others barely escaped with i,heir llvcs.
Ca.pt. Owen J. I`,:ooauley, now 79, who retired in 1936 a

the lighthouse serviceg i;ells the story of the t{.aged
plaoc on Dec. 14 and 15g 1900 and of Twhich he i.a now

survivor.

in

hc o]il5`-. living

Ihe Squaw Island llghtg on t'[io r].ortherrmost islaiid in the I-jcLl.vcr gI`oup
was closed the morning of Deci,.14. ,I+.t 12:30 th'c kocpoi., Willie,in 11.
Shields, his wife, her nieccg FTrs. Ijucy Davi.`sg a,f Richrm.orld, Ind.i

first assistant kccperg I`'Iooauley aiid second assis+,anJc l=ccpcr, Itucicn
Mordcn of priontaguc, aloiig wi.th §hiolds'

shoithf=rcl dog, FidTs • 1auflched

the 22 foot sailboa.i which was to ta,ke ttiem riinc miles to hc south
to Beaver
Island on ttic first lap of t.ricir `ioi;1,IFi`ey, home for the Winn
ten months.
Ihe day v.Jas Cold. andidciise .vapor hurl_g over the ;i/,78.tor making visibility
poor.
J!. modora.te wind was blowing ±`rom the noi,thcast whiol`i gave the

Craft a beam wind and from ijhc speed the party cstimatcd thcy'would
be at
St.
James harbor in two hours.

In less than ten minutes, however, the boat was booa.1med for a short
time before another brec7c blew,up from the Cast foi-cing tlicm to ha,ul
the sails in Close to hold tlioj.r course.
Just a.s `qui.okly t'Lic wind
died down and boa,t was again rocking in the swells.t

In gaziiig about, Mccauley recalls, he notiocd 8. puff of wind coming
from the north witTi great force. and oautioncd Shields who wa,s at the
helm and Plordcn who was whcro hc could handle the fore shoot to be on
the look-out.
Instantly the squall hi.t the oarivar5 and as the boat hc](1
no headway it was laid over by the force of i:`rie wind.
By the time
Morden slacked off the sails it was too lai:a.
Thc2 boat was overbalanced and slowly laid over until t'Lio sails wcro flat on the water.
Phc women scrcamcd a.nd wcrc hclplcss.

When Mccauley saw the boat tipm

ping hc jumped on the side of ii3 to avoid going in the water but whcn
the othe=rs
wont in the icy water ho wen'c to the.ir aid.
Ihcy pulled
Mrs. Shields up on the upturned boat and tied her Jco the ccntcr boardb
Mordcn tied I\.'Ir[;. I)avis wii3h tile fore shoot ajii_d -vt\7hcn REcoauley saw that

that would not tiold hG wciit dot-Jn in the w8.tc`r ai'1iJ. out apart one of the

sail halyards.
After that the artiolcs wore throT,Jn and shoved from
the capsized boat to give it bouya:Icy.

-4Shortly after the accident tlLmy sighted a fish tug coming around the
northost point of Beaver Island but they were too £`ar away to bc soon
by the fishermen althou.gh the squall had clcarcd the air.
rlThey had
hopes howevcr9 that they woulcl drij..t, into the pat'Li of the turfr,S as the

latter returnccl from the fishing grounds in the cvoning.

JLbout this ti.I..lie the dog, rids, beoamc oxhaustod and sank, tllc first

victim,
As darkness hovorcd over th.en they saw the lights of the rcturninr¥ t"`:,.`:
but tl'iey wore too i.ar away to make themsclvcd hoard by th.c mcn aboa,rd
the boats Chugging along to their home ports.
Mrs. Davis, rcalizi'ng all vras hopclcss, wept bitterly and thell sco:i.ucd.
to sleep.
She died aboutj6:30 p,in.

Mrs. Shields 1[cpt asking for her niocc and was told she was slceping.
She later bcca,tnc dclirous and died about 8 p.mo
Mcoaulcyg ii.1 relating.
the story said, lilt is bcyor`_a my a.bility i:o dchicribc the horri.blc
agonies suffcrcd.by the women boforc they diod®"

Morden then rcina,rkcd that hc would be the m`cxt victim.
"I tTlcd to
encourage him," If.o0aulcy rclai3cd9 ''and told hirii that we.were drifting
toward High Isla,I).d whore the Indians would help us.
But his.hands wcrc
cvcn then numb and puffed by the cold.
He was s.itting crc.ot, holdir].g
the jib she,ct when suddenly ho Sriuddcrod9 losing his grip on the rope
and slid inijo the water. I caught his art.Li+ and ti.led to help him but
hc -pulled away.
I heard spla,shing for a few seconds and thou he sank.
As dawn appoarccl. and objcots became visit`1c Mccaulcy and Shields found

their boa-b still far fro`n land.
Phc Beaver Island fish tugs again appoarcd but a,s they passed the
northwest point of the island and the oloscst. pc>int were
three miles
from the overturned boat,
As they continued to drift the two survivors l{ncw they would miss

lrout Island also so` their only hope was to drift into the steamer
channel.
Cold and hunger were already preying on them and a. southeast
wind which had started at sunrise had brought occasional snow squalls
making conditions cvcn worse.
Phe body of Mrs. Shields lay in the water under the gaze c)f her distracted husbaLnd.
Shields moved €).bout on JGhe bocr`,t and reticd himself
and MCcaulcy did the samcg a.llowing a.1it'clc slrq,cl.I so hc could move

about in an cf fort to kccp from froczing.
About the middle of tTic morning Mcoauley sat,T smoke to i:hc ca,st and

after another snow squall a stca,mship i/7as in sight.

Shield could not

even loolc up but l`'Iccaulcy managed to stand up aiid wc?vvo.

He was sighted and stcaJncr si`?ung towards thong 1owcrcd a small boat a,nd

they wore carefully talten aboard.
lhc ship was the FTa,nhcrLttan ol. the Gilchrist Stca,"ship Co. bou.nd for
Manitowoc with a, cargo of coal. ii'l.ftor th.c ioo covered bodies of the
two women T^-ere rcrnovod the ship conti]iuod to P{aliitowoc.
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E±gsp¥€=E. mo;E±:EdT: !t::Et:o¥.I:a i::tt:v,:r%o%a.¥£;a f.=:t£:£ , t%u€hpe[6g:.:¥oga#=:r
in better eonditio}i.

He iNTas dismis,sea from the hospito.1 and a..rrivei.I

home at Bea,vcr lslaLnd. doc. 26.
S'f..iQlds rc;rna:.Lncd i:.t the hospita-i ft`-Jr
Six months and ctriQ of his legs had to bo taKon off .Out tpc kiicoo .

Folwoing his dig.raissal from the hospital, Shields Thas oppC\i.flJjod kcci.Per
at the nowJ.y consti.uctod ligh.bhouse depot at OharlQvoix w-r+crc hc scrvcil.
until his retlrcii.+cmt in JLpril, 1924a
Ho died in SQptoTnbor9 192.5o

atlvc of Bcaircr Island who had joined the lightco
FTcO
house
L+`, \^ ,J \,
*, \,* \1 ---`,
®--.
__, _ a989
`Was
1_
J= _promotod`
_ ____ _. _ _ __to
principa.1 lcaoper of the Sqiiatry`7
Island light p,ic`tci. £i6 trci,8Qd.y and renained ia co.I.mafid until .Chc light
Th'as oloscd in 1928.
Hc was then tiansfcrrod to the St. Joseph, MIchb
Oapt,
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light, whcrc ho was stationed until,hc retired in 1936.
.iiSiiai±i+i?iii!i?iti:--}„i%iti?i+-}[iistiii""'.iH:.i!-*i:it%i'-.)`iiii?i?iii?iii+-;?i¢i:-i':ji?i-;I-}aitSi-)+i"i*Hiiii:-i{-#-)tj{-i""--)ti?-:?iti+i:-.;:",

MISS FOGGJ!RIY'S CAKE

As I sat by my window last cvcn3.ng,
q]he letter.man brought `unto me
--i;v,;i;a;°fiaiia;3i;y?--66.,rio
JL
.I'ittlc gilt-.edged iiivit,atlton
o`ver to tea;"i

I , Su;g I *%}:T€ i:¥tTSLEh%rF%£3:fi±BSsS::lie:t'

And the first thing they g`r~lvo`mc to ta6lcle
1'ras a slice of }\Iiss Foggcr.ty's oa.i,co.
I

tMiss Martin wanted to
But really theru.w
For. they
wcirkcd _-`L
at i-_ ___i _,-_ I i
And. oouldn't
got none

Pill Foggorty wcmt for a hatc'aet
And Killoy clime in with a saw;
[h,3oC;¥.:all;gccg.%£g#;}t?¥ i££. Powers g

In it were cloves, nutmegs and bcrricsg
Raisinsg citron €3,nd cinna.mom, tcto;

Ihcrc wcrc sugar, pepper and chcrrios,

And the crust of it nailed on with glue.

I.qiss Foggcrty, proud as a. preacher,

Iifip:h:iliEilgo::g Eig.:f::I: , :W:f3go.ns
Jlnd spilt a whole brewing of lay.

"0,

Gilhooloy.."

she

cried,

"you'ro not

• Just t€`vkc a.Lioi:hop picoe for my s€i,1.¢c9"

cating,

"N-8B:€a.-±¥39 L¥±:St£%gg3-€-EB;"f3:y%h:.i cake a "

-6-¢
RTCINulley wo.s took with the colic,
MCFadden ooi.tiplaincd of his hoe.d,
FTcl)oodl.e fcllJdown on the sofa

Jlnd swore that he wished ho w€,s dead.

Miss Martin fell down in hysterics,
And thcrc she did wriggle and shake,
While evcl`y rna.ri swore hc was poisoned
B.y ea.ting Miss Foggcrty's caTcc.
Unkiiov7n
L:.`.I-;ti?t`t+(-iSi?%i?ii-){ii-}i-:iia7\.:.-)i-:{--){--)(-ii-}ii?-)Si{.;{.i?i`iiiii.}giiiti{.i?i{.iii:.i?i?i{.+&iii`.iii`c-;?i{`-;{.i{.i`ii+};-itii-;tj`ii{-%jF`.;t7``.ill-}ti¢;t4-;tri{-iiia:{-.;:..,

I.IERRY

0HRIST!TVIAS AEND A HAPPY HEAljIHFulj lTEW INEAR `'

1'v'o alre mriking gr do-nation to JGhc

}u[cdic.al Oontur Building Fund inst,Cad

of sending oc..rds this year.
IjaFREN-IERE' S SPORE

Dick & Jco.n
i{-i?iii?}?i?ilitjiiiiai+iti1%iti{-:i--;(-i[-::.iii'riiii-:{-:?%i(iiili(-i?iSi(.:{.i{-){-i{--;iiii:-i:--::-i{-i(-i{i`(`i{-%iii{-ia-:i}i~)|iii`&i`H)i-)¢i`&}:-)Siiiii+i{-i€.irri):--)"(-i.-+

BEA TOIINSEND

wlsHES Jil,I HER BEA.VER I-`s.L'LNb FRlmTljs
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YFAR

Ibis year she is making a donation to a favorite Charity
instead of sending Cards.

•;:--;i?ii'.;Sii-)?-)(-jgit.ii+ii:-iii(--;'i(--;ii:-i:-i,(-i,i(-i'i'-:iiii:-%i'-,(--,?i(-i'il-,ii(-i.!ifiti`l.,+-;:-,(--,(-i(-i:-i:-i:-?,(-i,-)(--,1ii-)fii}+i:.-)(-?{i(-iii(-iiii-;I-;(-.;ii,,i:,;(.ii=,:..;'

MEMBERSHIP DUES

FOR IHE FIRSI IIFTE IFT 10 FEARS
FOUENI) IP ITECESS|'l~PiY

IHE BEAVER IsljJ\.1\TD CIVIC ASS00IAIIOItT IIJ'!S

TO IITCREASE

IHE SUBSORIPIIOHT' RAIE 0F IHE BEJ^!VER

BRAooH.

THls Is I)uE Io THE INOREA.sE IrT ]HE cosiii OF MAIEPLIAljs A"I>

POSIA.GE.

I`{E1\,[3ERSI-IIPS

ARE INOW

\d+!4.00 PER -lrEAR I.i-i\TI)

AGAIEN I0 REITEW YOUR SUBSORIPTI01t.

IF IOU HA.VE ]`TOT

FILL IIN q]HE FORM BEljow AITD REPURIT WIIH !;}4.00
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olmlsTMJis GREEII"Gs i'i."I>
B-ES'1` "ISIIES
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FOR

IIIj± N`ET..`J YEAR

AIIj.j]" REjiL ESPA.1'E
BEi.LOHOol'[BER ,

1"0.

BEjlvER HJLVEIN "jiRINA
BE_^i.VER LODrjE

KII.IjARNEY INN

0APLljlsljE REJIIj ESIJ!TE

BEAVER ISLfi.iTI] rmsEui.I

BUFF+:EI I)EVELOPItENI
GJiljljllGHER' S OOIIJ'LGES

a.I.

IHE BEE HIVE

IEljEPIIORIE OOMPJ;ITY
EIRiT MOIEI.

GIIjljESPIE S+'|IjES & SERVICE & RE.ftli ESPJ.LIE
H+LRBOR VIEW

TOURIST

COURT

GREERT ACRES IL`LUITI]R.rLEurLI & "oBIIjE HOMES

IIol)O"OUGH'S SPORE & Oi'.BI"S

IsljE EL'LVE" I0URISI 00URI
L{„:FRmTIERE' s sloRE
SIART FIIOYI)' S RE"I-I.,not.R

RUSII0 VIIjLA
BILL WEljK.JE GENERJiL SERVICES
BEJivER IsljJLI\TI) CIIRIST:IART 0HUR0lI
HOIjY CROSS

0HUROII

WOJJ.RE 00l{SIRUOTIO"
WOJJ.."

SEL'|RTNOEN

30Ji.IS

& MOT!OPLS

SHORES RESORI

0IROLE M IjoI)GE
IIIPJ SEL`.l\mooK
KING STRANG HOTElj

oI,oul] ItlrmE I,oG aJiTB|ENs
I:HE BEJ.VEpi

IsljJjRTI) BCL.iT

COTL`.qp...RTY

IHE BEJIVER ISIfiilD OIVI0 ASSOOIJilloH

